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Extent of coronary artery
diseaseAbstract Background: Myocardial deformation assessed by two dimensional speckle tracking
echocardiography (2D-STE) allows accurate evaluation of regional and global left ventricular
(LV) function and is sensitive to detect abnormalities induced by ischemia.
Aim: To examine the value of LV strain (S) and strain rate (SR) assessed by STE to detect the presence,
and extent of coronary artery affection in patients with suspected stable coronary artery disease (SCAD).
Methods: 81 patients with suspected SCAD and normal resting echocardiography were subjected to 2D-
STE and coronary angiography. The peak systolic (PS) global longitudinal strain (GLS)/strain rate
(GLSR) and PS global radial strain (GRS)/strain rate (GRSR) were calculated as the average of S/SR
of the 18 LV segments of the 3 apical views. The PS mid circumferential strain (MCS)/strain rate (MCSR)
was calculated as the average of S/SR of the 6 LV segments of the mid LV cavity short axis view.
Results: 20 patients (24.7%) represented the normal coronaries group (NCG), and 27 patients (33.3%)
with one/two vessel-CAD represented the low risk group (LRG) while 34 patients (42%) with three vessel/
left main-CAD represented the high risk group (HRG). GLS, GLSR, GRS, GRSR, MCS and MCSR
were signiﬁcantly lower in patients with signiﬁcant CAD compared to NCG (all p= 0.000). GLS, GLSR,
GRSR, MCS and MCSR were signiﬁcantly lower in HRG compared to LRG (p=0.030, p=0.009,




172 S.W.G. Bakhoum et al.Conclusion: Myocardial deformation analysis by STE is not only useful to diagnose CAD, but also pre-
dicts the extent of CAD affection in patients with suspected SCAD.
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nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Stable coronary artery disease (SCAD) is a very commondisease
which is expected to further increase due to population aging
and decline of mortality in acute coronary syndromes.1,2 Chest
pain accounts for approximately six million annual visits to
emergency departments (ED) in the United States (US) making
chest pain the second most common complaint in the ED.3 As a
result, more than 10 million stress tests are being performed in
the US every year, as well as at least one million diagnostic
catheterizations.4 Recent guidelines also recommend non-
invasive testing in SCAD patients with intermediate 15–85%
pretest likelihood of CAD to identify patients who will need
coronary angiography.5,6 The search for a simple, reliable and
non-invasive test to establish the diagnosis in patients with sus-
pected SCADhas a great impact on decreasing burden on health
care system. An abnormal long axis function of the left ventricle
(LV) as a consequence of ischemic injury to longitudinally orien-
tated sub-endocardial ﬁbers has been demonstrated in patients
with CAD.7,8 Longitudinal systolic, and early diastolic myocar-
dial velocities measured by color tissue Doppler imaging (TDI)
were independent predictors of CAD after multivariable adjust-
ment for baseline, exercise electrocardiogram (ECG), and con-
ventional echocardiographic parameters.9 However, TDI has
the disadvantages of being angle dependent, and regional
myocardial velocities can be inﬂuenced by tethering effect of
adjacent segments.10 Speckle tracking echocardiography
(STE) has emerged as an accurate quantitative technique to
assess deformation parameters, more reproducibly than TDI,
being independent of both cardiac translation and insonation
angle.11,12 The diagnostic accuracy of LV global longitudinal
strain (GLS) measured by STE in the resting echocardiogram
was comparable to wall motion score index measured during
stress echocardiography for detecting P50% stenosis of any
major coronary artery and signiﬁcantly improves the diagnostic
performance of exercise test.13,14 It is not known whether
circumferential or radial deformation parameters measured by
STE at rest are as useful as longitudinal deformation for the
detection of signiﬁcant CAD. The aim of this studywas to deter-
minewhether assessing circumferential, radial as well as longitu-
dinalLVdeformationparameters bySTEcandetect not only the
presence but also the extent of CAD and predict the localization
of the affected coronary artery in SCAD patients.
2. Methods
2.1. Study population
From August 2013 to March 2014, 81 patients aged between
35 and 75 years presenting with suspected SCAD were
included in the study. SCAD was deﬁned as typical chest pain
precipitated by effort and relieved by rest without aggravation
in the last 8 weeks. Patients with evidence of acute coronarysyndrome, with known ischemic heart disease, congestive heart
failure, signiﬁcant heart valve disease, rhythm other than sinus
rhythm, left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) 6 50% or
segmental wall motion abnormalities at rest as detected by
echocardiography were excluded. All the patients were sub-
jected to a complete echocardiographic examination including
two dimensional speckle tracking echocardiography (2D-STE)
and coronary angiography. The research protocol was
approved by the ethics committee of Cairo University Hospi-
tal. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declara-
tion of Helsinki. Written, informed consent was obtained from
each patient.
2.2. Conventional echocardiography
All echocardiographic examinations were obtained using
Mylab 60 XVision machine (Esaote, Italy). LV diameters
and wall thicknesses were measured in the left parasternal long
axis at the level of the mitral valve tips, ensuring a measure-
ment perpendicular to the long axis of the ventricle. Pulsed
wave Doppler was used to record trans-mitral ﬂow at the tips
of the mitral leaﬂets in the four-chamber (4-CH) apical view as
well as the trans-aortic ﬂow in the ﬁve-chamber (5-CH) apical
view. Peak velocity of early (E) and atrial (A) diastolic ﬁlling of
the Doppler mitral ﬂow and E/A ratio was calculated. LVEF
was determined using modiﬁed biplane Simpson’s method in
the 4-CH and the two-chamber (2-CH) apical views as recom-
mended by the American Society of Echocardiography.15
2.3. Two-dimensional speckle tracking echocardiography
The machine ‘‘Mylab 60 XVision” uses a special acoustic
tracking algorithm ‘‘Velocity Vector Imaging” which accounts
for mitral annular motion, tissue-blood border detection, and
the periodicity of the cardiac cycle. Three consecutive end-
expiratory cardiac cycles using high frame rate (80–100
frames/s) harmonic imaging were acquired in the apical
4-CH, 2-CH, the long axis (LAX) views and the short-axis
(SAX) mid-ventricular view at the level of the papillary mus-
cles. The 2D-STE analysis was performed ofﬂine on grayscale
images of the LV obtained in these views. The analysis was ini-
tiated by deﬁning manually in the apical views three endocar-
dial landmarks at the lateral and medial corners of the mitral
annulus and the LV cardiac apex and in the mid ventricular
SAX view, two landmarks at the inferior septum and the lat-
eral wall. Thereafter, the endocardium and epicardium were
delineated and the region of interest was divided into 6 seg-
ments automatically by the machine software. Manual adjust-
ment of the segments of interest was performed when
necessary. Once the regions of interest were optimized, the
software generates automatically strain curves for different
myocardial segments. From the apical 4-CH view, longitudinal
strain/strain rate (LS/LSR) and radial strain/strain rate
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septal, basal, mid and apical antero-lateral wall segments.
From the apical 2-CH view, LS/LSR and RS/RSR were
assessed through basal, mid, apical inferior wall, basal, mid,
and apical anterior wall segments. From the apical LAX view,
LS/LSR and RS/RSR were assessed through basal, mid, apical
infero-lateral wall, basal, mid, and apical anterior septal seg-
ments. The peak systolic (PS) global longitudinal strain/strain
rate (GLS/GLSR) and the global radial strain/strain rate
(GRS/GLSR) were calculated as the average of the LS and
RS of the 18 myocardial segments of the 4-CH, 2-CH and
LAX views. From the short axis view at the level of the papil-
lary muscles, the circumferential strain (CS) was assessed
through the mid-segments of the antero-septal, anterior,
antero-lateral, infero-lateral, inferior, and infero-septal walls.
The PS mid circumferential strain/strain rate (MCS/MCSR)
was calculated as the average of S/SR of the 6 LV segments
of the mid LV cavity short axis view. The average of regional
longitudinal and radial strain and strain rates of the infero-
septal (4-CH view) and anterior wall (2-CH view) segments
(six segments) and the average of the circumferential strain
and strain rates of the infero-septal and anterior wall mid seg-
ments in the SAX mid-ventricular view at the level of the pap-
illary muscles (2 segments) were calculated in patients with left
anterior descending (LAD) coronary affection to determine
which deformation abnormalities best predicted this LAD
affection using receiver operator characteristic (ROC) analysis.
The average of regional longitudinal and radial strain and
strain rates of the antero-lateral (4-CH view) and infero-
lateral wall (2-CH view) segments (six segments) and the
average of the circumferential strain and strain rates of
the antero-lateral and infero-lateral wall mid segments in the
SAX mid-ventricular view at the level of the papillary muscles
(2 segments) were calculated in patients with left circumﬂex
coronary (LCX) affection to determine which deformation
abnormalities best predicted this LCX affection using ROC
analysis. The average of regional longitudinal and radial strain
and strain rates of the inferior wall (2-CH view) segments (3
segments) and the average of the circumferential strain and
strain rates of the inferior wall mid segment in the SAX mid-
ventricular view at the level of the papillary muscles were cal-
culated in patients with right coronary artery (RCA) affection
to determine which deformation abnormalities best predicted
this RCA affection using ROC analysis.
2.4. Coronary angiography
Coronary angiography was performed by the percutaneous
femoral approach.
Angiograms were obtained for each coronary vessel in at
least 2 projections. A reduction in arterial lumen area of
P50% of any coronary vessel including left main coronary
vessel was considered signiﬁcant. The analysis of the coronary
angiograms was performed visually by an experienced opera-
tor (HST) who was blinded to the results of the echocardio-
graphic examinations.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Normally distributed continuous variables were expressed as
mean ± standard deviation (SD) while continuous variableswith non-normal distribution were presented as median values
and interquartile range (IQR). Categorical data were expressed
as percentages. Differences between groups were assessed by
unpaired 2-tailed t test and the Mann–Whitney U test for con-
tinuous variables, according to whether they were normally
distributed or not. Categorical data and proportions were ana-
lyzed by the use of chi-square or Fisher’s exact test when
required. Univariate and multivariable linear regression analy-
ses were used to investigate possible associations between STE
LV deformation abnormalities and other studied variables.
Receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curves were con-
structed and areas under curve (AUC) were calculated. From
the ROC curves constructed for different LV deformation
variables, the optimal cutoff values with the highest sensitivity
and speciﬁcity for diagnosing, predicting severity or localiza-
tion of CAD were identiﬁed. Binary logistic regression as well
as multiple logistic regression analyses was done to detect
which of the LV deformation parameters had the statistical
power to differentiate between patients with and without sig-
niﬁcant CAD and between high risk and low risk CAD. All
analyses were performed using SPSS software (SPSS system
for Windows, version 20. Inc. Headquarters. Chicago, IL).
3. Results
Of the 81 SCAD patients enrolled in the study, 61 patients had
signiﬁcant CAD whereas 20 patients had normal coronaries
(NC) as detected by coronary angiography. The coronary
angiographic ﬁndings of the 61 patients with signiﬁcant
CAD were as follows:
 2 patients had left main CAD.
 16 patients had single vessel CAD.
 11 patients had two-vessel CAD.
 32 patients had three-vessel CAD.
Patients with single or two-vessel CAD were classiﬁed as
the low risk group (LRG). The patients with three-vessel or left
main CAD were classiﬁed as the high risk group (HRG).
3.1. Clinical data
There was no statistically signiﬁcant difference in age, gender,
body mass index (BMI), smoking status, incidence of diabetes
mellitus, dyslipidemia, hypertension or family history of pre-
mature CAD between patients with signiﬁcant CAD and NC
patients (Table 1).
3.2. Conventional echocardiography
There was no statistically signiﬁcant difference in LV dimen-
sions or LV EF between patients with signiﬁcant CAD and
NC patients (Table 2).
3.3. Speckle tracking echocardiography
3.3.1. Detection of signiﬁcant coronary artery disease
The MCS, MCSR, GLS, GLSR, GRS, and GRSR were signif-
icantly lower in patients with signiﬁcant CAD compared to
NC patients (all p= 0.000) (Table 3). Receiver operating
Table 1 Clinical characteristics of the patients.
Patients with signiﬁcant coronary aﬀection (n= 61) Patients with normal coronaries (n= 20) P value
Male/female (%) 35/26 (57.4/42.6) 10/10 (50/50) 0.57
Age (year) 57 ± 7 59 ± 15 0.33
Body mass index (BMI) (kg/m2) 35 ± 4 34 ± 8 0.59
Diabetes mellitus (%) 36 (59.0) 15 (75) 0.20
Hypertension (%) 44 (72.1) 14 (70) 0.86
Dyslipidemia (%) 39 (63.9) 15 (75) 0.37
Smoking (%) 25 (41) 7 (35) 0.64
Family history (%) 8 (13.1) 4 (20) 0.46
Table 2 Conventional echocardiographic data of the patients.
Variable Patients with signiﬁcant CAD (n= 61) Patients with normal coronaries (n= 20) P value
LVEDD (mm) 48.6 ± 5.5 51.8 ± 10.7 0.12
LVESD (mm) 30.4 ± 4.8 31.4 ± 8.6 0.48
SWT (mm) 0.99 ± 0.05 1.1 ± 0.05 0.75
PWT (mm) 0.95 ± 0.05 0.96 ± 0.05 0.81
FS (%) 37.7 ± 6.3 37.5 ± 14.4 0.65
EF (%) 67.2 ± 7.9 67.7 ± 17.5 0.81
Trans-mitral E wave velocity (cm/s) 0.73 ± 0.14 0.73 ± 0.09 0.95
Trans-mitral A wave velocity (cm/s) 0.79 ± 0.15 0.84 ± 0.11 0.16
E/A ratio 0.95 ± 0.23 0.88 ± 0.1 0.20
LVEDD: Left ventricular end diastolic diameter; LVESD: Left ventricular end systolic diameter; SWT: septal wall thickness; PWT: posterior
wall thickness; FS = fractional shortening; EF = ejection fraction.
Table 3 Left ventricular speckle tracking echocardiography left ventricular deformation data.






Low risk coronary artery
disease (N= 27)




MCS% 21.59 ± 4.7 30.22 ± 3.8 0.000 24.36 ± 3.67 19.39 ± 4.29 0.000
PS MCSR 1/s 1.54 ± 0.34 1.97 ± 0.25 0.000 1.68 ± 0.23 1.42 ± 0.37 0.004
GLS% 16.55 ± 2.77 21.11 ± 0.8 0.000 17.44 ± 2.83 15.84 ± 2.54 0.031
PS GLSR 1/s 1.21 ± 0.20 1.69 ± 0.12 0.000 1.30 ± 0.2 1.08 ± 0.38 0.009
GRS% 29.8 ± 5.62 38.45 ± 4.9 0.000 30.81 ± 4.05 29.00 ± 6.55 0.595
PS GRSR 1/s 2.26 ± 0.33 2.92 ± 0.14 0.000 2.49 ± 0.27 2.09 ± 0.25 0.000
PS: peak systolic; MCS: mid circumferential strain; MCSR: mid circumferential strain rate; GLS: global longitudinal strain; GLSR: global
longitudinal strain rate; GRS: global radial strain; GRSR: global radial strain rate.
174 S.W.G. Bakhoum et al.characteristic (ROC) curve analysis showed that a GLSR cut-
off value of 1.55 1/s best predicted signiﬁcant CAD (sensitiv-
ity: 90%, speciﬁcity: 96.7%) (AUC= 0.98, 95% CI: 0.95–1.0;
p= 0.000) (Table 4) (Figs. 1–3).3.3.2. Differentiation between low risk and high risk coronary
artery disease
The MCS, MCSR, GLS, GLSR, and GRSR were signiﬁcantly
lower in HRG compared to LRG (p= 0.000, p= 0.004,
p= 0.031, p= 0.009, and p= 0.000 respectively) (Table 3).
ROC curve analysis showed that a GRSR cutoff value of
2.26 best differentiated LRG from HRG (sensitivity: 81.5%,
speciﬁcity: 70.6%) (AUC= 0.86, 95% CI: 0.76–0.95;
p= 0.000) (Table 4).3.3.3. Localization of the affected coronary vessel
ROC curve analysis also showed that the average of regional
longitudinal strain rate (RLS) of the infero-septal and anterior
wall segments with a cutoff value of 22.3% best predicted leftanterior coronary affection (sensitivity: 90%, speciﬁcity:
91.1%) (AUC= 0.93, 95% CI: 0.86–0.99; p= 0.000). The
average of RLS of the infero-lateral and antero-lateral wall
segments with a cutoff value of 22.3 best predicted left
circumﬂex coronary affection (sensitivity: 95%, speciﬁcity:
80%) (AUC= 0.91, 95% CI: 0.84–0.98; p= 0.000), while
the circumferential strain (CS) of the mid segment of the infe-
rior wall with a cutoff value of 22.6 best predicted right coro-
nary affection (sensitivity: 83.3%, speciﬁcity: 78.8%)
(AUC= 0.86, 95% CI: 0.77–0.95; p= 0.000) (Fig. 4).
3.3.4. Correlation analysis
Binary logistic regression analysis was done to detect which one
of the deformation parameters has a signiﬁcant statistical power
to detect CAD. All the different deformation parameters had
statistically signiﬁcant power to detect CAD with the GRS hav-
ing the highest exponential coefﬁcient or odds ratio [exp(B):
0.73]. Multiple logistic regression analysis identiﬁed peak systolic
GRSR (B: 0.37; p: 0.004), MCS (B: 0.02; p: 0.003), and GRS (B:
0.02; p: 0.01) as independent predictors of CAD.
Table 4 Results of receiver operating characteristic curve analysis to determine sensitivity and speciﬁcity of different left ventricular
deformation parameters to detect signiﬁcant coronary artery disease/high risk coronary artery disease.
Variable Cutoﬀ value Sensitivity Speciﬁcity AUC (95% CI) P value
Diﬀerentiation between signiﬁcant CAD and normal coronaries
MCS 27.23 85% 86.9% 0.91 (0.84–0.98) 0.000
PS MCSR 1.83 90% 85.2% 0.88 (0.81–0.96) 0.000
GLS 20.44 90% 95.1% 0.95 (0.91–1.0) 0.000
PS GLSR 1.55 90% 96.7% 0.98 (0.95–1.0) 0.000
GRS 34.61 95% 85.2% 0.92 (0.86–0.98) 0.000
PS GRSR 2.7 95% 91.8% 0.97 (0.93–1.0) 0.000
Diﬀerentiation between high risk CAD and low risk CAD
MCS 20.87 88.9% 76.5% 0.83 (0.73–0.94) 0.000
PS MCSR 1.43 88.9% 61.8% 0.78 (0.67–0.90) 0.000
GLS 17.33 63% 70.6% 0.67 (0.53–0.81) 0.071
PS GLSR 1.17 77.8% 64.7% 0.74 (0.62–0.87) 0.001
GRS 28.09 70.4% 50% 0.64 (0.51–0.78) 0.055
PS GRSR 2.26 81.5% 70.6% 0.86 (0.76–0.95) 0.000
PS: peak systolic; MCS: mid circumferential strain; MCSR: mid circumferential strain rate; GLS: global longitudinal strain; GLSR: global
longitudinal strain rate; GRS: global radial strain; GRSR: global radial strain rate.
Figure 1 Longitudinal strain of the different segments of the inferior septum and lateral wall in the 4-chamber view (each segment is
represented by a different color). The white line represents the average strain of the different segments.
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of the deformation parameters has a signiﬁcant statistical
power to detect high risk CAD. Only peak systolic GRSR
had a signiﬁcant statistical power to detect high risk CAD
[exp(B): 0.73; p: 0.006]. Multiple logistic regression analysis
identiﬁed once more peak systolic GRSR (B: 0.75; p: 0.000)
as independent predictor of high risk of CAD (Table 5).
4. Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to examine the value
of resting radial and circumferential deformation in addition
to the more commonly used longitudinal deformation to detectsigniﬁcant coronary affection in SCAD patients using STE.
STE has the great advantage of interrogating radial, circumfer-
ential and longitudinal deformation simultaneously from the
same acquired loop and is independent of both cardiac trans-
lation and insonation angle.11,12 This study showed that the
different resting LV strain and strain parameters whether
radial, circumferential or longitudinal strain or strain rate were
signiﬁcantly lower in patients with signiﬁcant CAD compared
to NC patients presenting with suspected SCAD. Another
important ﬁnding of this study, was the ability of resting LV
deformation parameters to differentiate between low risk
(one/two vessel CAD) and high risk (three vessel/left
main CAD) patients. Finally, analysis of different regional
Figure 2 Circumferential strain of the mid segments of the different walls in the short axis view at the level of the papillary muscles (each
segment is represented by a different color). The white line represents the average strain of the different segments.
Figure 3 Radial strain of the different segments of the inferior septum and lateral wall in the 4-chamber view (each segment is
represented by a different color). The white line represents the average strain of the different segments.
176 S.W.G. Bakhoum et al.deformation parameters was found useful to predict localiza-
tion of coronary affection.
In our study, a cutoff point of 1.55 1/s for GLSR was
found to be the best deformation parameter to differentiate
between patients with signiﬁcant coronary affection and thosewith NC with a sensitivity of 90% and a speciﬁcity of 96.7%
using ROC analysis. In addition, a cutoff point of 20.44
for GLS had a sensitivity of 90% and a speciﬁcity of 95.1%
to diagnose signiﬁcant CAD. This high sensitivity and speci-
ﬁcity of GLSR and GLS to detect CAD, could be attributed
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Figure 4 Receiver operator characteristic curves showing the regional deformation abnormalities with the best performance to localize
(A) left anterior descending coronary artery: regional longitudinal strain (RLS) of infero-septal and anterior wall segments; (B) left
circumﬂex coronary artery: RLS of antero-lateral and infero-lateral wall segments; and (C) right coronary artery affection: mid
circumferential strain (MCS) of inferior wall.
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to ischemia and consequently preferential involvement of lon-
gitudinal LV mechanics which predominate in the subendo-
cardium.16 In agreement with our study, Nucifora et al.17
subjected patients without known CAD or overt LV dysfunc-
tion to STE and multi-slice computerized tomographycoronary angiography and identiﬁed high pretest likelihood
of CAD, diastolic LV dysfunction and GLS to be indepen-
dently associated with obstructive CAD after multivariable
adjustment for clinical and echocardiographic characteristics.
A value of GLSP 17.4% yielded high sensitivity and speci-
ﬁcity in identifying patients with obstructive CAD (83% and
Table 5 Binary logistic regression analysis showing the power of each deformation parameter to detect coronary artery disease and
high risk coronary artery disease.
Detection of CAD Detection of high risk CAD
B Sig. Exp(B) 95% CI B Sig. Exp(B) 95% CI
MCS 0.415 0.000 0.66 0.547–0.796 0.234 0.08 0.792 0.609–1.029
PS MCSR 4.601 0.000 0.01 0.001–0.127 0.496 0.747 1.642 0.08–33.59
GLS 1.458 0.000 0.233 0.109–0.495 0.112 0.496 1.118 0.81–1.543
PS GLSR 17.103 0.000 0.000 0.000–0.000 3.518 0.166 0.03 0.000–4.299
GRS 0.313 0.000 0.732 0.623–0.859 0.032 0.623 1.032 0.91–1.171
PS GRSR 11.085 0.000 0.000 0.000–0.004 4.735 0.006 0.009 0.000–0.249
CAD: coronary artery disease; Exp(B): exponential coefﬁcient; Sig: signiﬁcance; CI: conﬁdence interval; MCS: mid circumferential strain; PS:
peak systolic; MCSR: mid circumferential strain rate; GLS: global longitudinal strain; GLSR: global longitudinal strain rate; GRS: global
radial strain; GRSR: global radial strain rate.
178 S.W.G. Bakhoum et al.77%, respectively), providing a signiﬁcant incremental value
over pretest likelihood of CAD and diastolic dysfunction.
Montgomery et al.13 compared the diagnostic power of GLS
at rest to the conventional wall motion score index during
stress echocardiography for detecting P50% coronary steno-
sis. In patients with signiﬁcant CAD, GLS was signiﬁcantly
lower compared with the patients without CAD. A GLS cutoff
point of >17.7% had the most optimal sensitivity and speci-
ﬁcity (66% and 76% respectively) for detecting CAD and was
comparable to a WMSIP 1.13 (68% and 70% respectively)
measured during stress. When signiﬁcant CAD was deﬁned
as >70% stenosis, the diagnostic accuracy of resting GLS fur-
ther increased and became comparable in terms of sensitivity
and speciﬁcity to that of stress-induced wall motion abnormal-
ities. A study by Biering-Sørensen et al.14 found that the GLS
was signiﬁcantly lower in patients with CAD compared with
patients without CAD. GLS remained an independent predic-
tor of CAD after multivariable adjustment for baseline data,
exercise test, and conventional echocardiography data.
Our study has also determined an optimal cutoff point of
2.26 for GRSR as the best deformation parameter to differen-
tiate between LRG (one or two vessel CAD) from HRG (let
main or three vessel CAD) (sensitivity: 81.5%, speciﬁcity:
70.6%). The identiﬁcation of patients with left main/three ves-
sel CAD is important because of the signiﬁcantly lower long
term survival whether treated surgically or medically and the
signiﬁcantly higher operative mortality in this group of
patients compared to patients with single or two vessel dis-
ease.18,19 In addition, these patients with ﬂow-limiting three
vessel or left main CAD have usually balanced ischemia which
can be missed using myocardial perfusion imaging.20 Similar to
our results, Choi et al.21 have shown that resting GLS was sig-
niﬁcantly lower in patients with severe CAD (three vessel/left
main CAD) without resting echocardiographic regional wall
motion abnormalities compared to patients with one or two
vessel CAD. By ROC curve analysis, they could also demon-
strate that basal and mid peak systolic longitudinal strains
could effectively detect patients with severe CAD. In the study
by Biering-Sørensen et al.14, patients with signiﬁcant left main
(LM) stem stenosis (P70%) had signiﬁcantly higher apical
longitudinal strain (ALS) compared to patients with signiﬁcant
LAD and LCX stenosis despite similar low GLS. They identi-
ﬁed a pattern determined by low GLS (<18.4%) and high
ALS (>18.5%) for identifying the presence of LM stenosis.Analysis of segmental deformation trying to predict the
affected coronary vessel was also performed in our study.
ROC curve analysis showed that the average of regional longi-
tudinal strains (RLS) of the anterior wall and infero-septal seg-
ments best predicted left anterior coronary affection
(sensitivity: 90%, speciﬁcity: 91.1%), while that of the infero-
lateral and antero-lateral wall segments best predicted left cir-
cumﬂex coronary affection (sensitivity: 95%, speciﬁcity: 80%),
while the CS of the mid segment of the inferior wall best pre-
dicted right coronary affection (sensitivity: 83.3%, speciﬁcity:
78.8%). In accordance with our analysis, Biering-Sørensen
et al.14 have demonstrated that the segmental RLS was signif-
icantly lower in segments supplied by stenotic coronary arter-
ies compared with non-stenotic coronary arteries in a pattern
closely mimicking the anatomic perfusion area and conse-
quently could determine the stenotic artery. The study by
Montgomery et al.13 showed that the peak segmental strain
measurements were signiﬁcantly lower in the LAD territory
in patients with signiﬁcant LAD stenosis compared to patients
without signiﬁcant LAD stenosis.5. Conclusion
In patients with suspected SCAD, analysis of resting deforma-
tion parameters using 2D-STE could effectively differentiate
between patients with signiﬁcant CAD and patients with
NC, and identify high risk CAD patients as well. The analysis
of segmental deformation parameters could also predict the
affected coronary vessel.
6. Limitations
Our study had some limitations. First, we enrolled a relatively
small number of patients. In fact, we had difﬁculty to convince
patients with suspected SCAD to be subjected to coronary
angiography which was essential for the inclusion in the study.
Second, we did not include an exercise test whether in associ-
ation with an imaging modality or not in the diagnostic
workup of these patients. This could have allowed us to com-
pare the diagnostic power and determine the incremental diag-
nostic value of resting deformation abnormalities over
conventional stress testing. Third, we did not perform inter-
observer or intra-observer analysis to further conﬁrm the
Resting myocardial deformation by speckle tracking echocardiography in stable coronary artery disease 179accuracy of STE analysis. Nevertheless, the echocardiographic
examination as well as the ofﬂine analysis of STE was both
performed by an experienced echocardiographer.
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